Beverly Hills Public Library

2020 Summer Reading Club

Starting May 20

Beverly Hills Public Library
444 N. Rexford Drive
Beverly Hills, CA  90210

www.bhpl.org

Read, talk, sing, write, and play activities to share with your child.

For younger children:
• Cuddle and read to your child.
• Sing/chant your child’s favorite nursery rhymes.
• Play peek-a-boo.
• Count your child’s fingers and toes.
• Make animal sounds and movements together.
• Sing the alphabet song.
• Dance with your child, explore different music styles.
• Make up a story about your child’s favorite toy.

For older children:
• Play make-believe, use a box or build a blanket fort.
• Color a picture together.
• Enjoy a video storybook @ bhpl.org.
• Sing a song together.
• Take a walk and explore, talk about everything you see.
• Prepare a meal together, talk about the colors, tastes, and smells.
• Stream a movie from Kanopy Kids @ bhpl.org.
• Watch a video storybook on Bookflix @ bhpl.org, play the educational games.

Visit us on YouTube for recorded storytimes.

Beverly Hills Public Library Digital Media services are available 24/7.

www.bhpl.org

eResources include eBooks, audiobooks, movies, video storybooks, comic books, television, and history, science, language videos.